
FRIDAY, 26.4.2024
19.00  Magician for children lobby of Hotel Ajda

SATURDAY, 27.4.2024
8.00 Morning greeting by Štrko Viki for children 

in all restaurants
9.00
    -
11.00 

We create, dance and play
Hotel Ajda’s playroom

13.00 Štrkov dance for children indoor children’s pool 
Termalni park Terme 3000

19.00
    -
20.00

Holiday dance and greeting of Štrka Viki terrace of 
Hotel Ajda (in case of bad weather, the event will take 
place in the lobby of Hotel Ajda)

19.00
    -
20.00

Počitniški ples in pozdrav Štrka Vikija, terasa Hotela 
Ajda (v primeru slabega vremena se bo dogajanje 
izvajalo v avli Hotela Ajda)

SUNDAY, 28.4.2024
9.00
    -
11.00 

We create, dance and play
Hotel Ajda’s playroom

13.00 Štrkov dance for children indoor children’s pool 
Termalni park Terme 3000

19.00
    -
20.00

Holiday dance for children terrace of Hotel Ajda (in 
case of bad weather, the event will take place in the 
lobby of Hotel Ajda)

MONDAY, 29.4.2024
8.00 Morning greeting by Štrko Viki for children 

in all restaurants
9.00
    -
11.00 

We create, dance and play
Hotel Ajda’s playroom

14.00 Sweet walk with chocolate tasting in the Passero 
chocolate shop meet in the lobby of Hotel Ajda

19.00
    -
20.00

Holiday face painting and dance for children
terrace of Hotel Ajda (in case of bad weather, the 
event will take place in the lobby of Hotel Ajda)

TUESDAY, 30.4.2024
9.00
    -
11.00 

We create, dance and play
Hotel Ajda’s playroom

18.00
   

"Kresovanje" and Festival of flavors the center of 
Moravske Toplice (organized by TIC Moravske Toplice 
with other associations)

WEDNESDAY, 1.5.2024
8.00 Morning greeting by Štrko Viki for children 

in all restaurants
9.00
    -
11.00 

We create, dance and play
Hotel Ajda’s playroom

13.00 Štrkov dance for children indoor children’s pool 
Termalni park Terme 3000

14.00 Sweet walk with chocolate tasting in the Passero 
chocolate shop meet in the lobby of Hotel Ajda

19.00
    -
20.00

Holiday dance terrace of Hotel Ajda (in case of bad 
weather, the event will take place in the lobby of Hotel 
Ajda)

THURSDAY, 2.5.2024
9.00
    -
11.00 

We create, dance and play
Hotel Ajda’s playroom

19.00
    -
20.00

Holiday dance and greeting of Štrka Viki terrace of 
Hotel Ajda (in case of bad weather, the event will take 
place in the lobby of Hotel Ajda)

FRIDAY, 3.5.2024
19.00  Magician for children lobby of Hotel Ajda

SATURDAY, 4.5.2024
8.00 Morning greeting by Štrko Viki for children 

in all restaurants
9.00
    -
11.00 

We create, dance and play
Hotel Ajda’s playroom

13.00 Štrkov dance for children indoor children’s pool 
Termalni park Terme 3000

14.00 Sweet walk with chocolate tasting in the Passero 
chocolate shop meet in the lobby of Hotel Ajda

19.00
    -
20.00

Holiday dance and greeting of Štrka Viki terrace of 
Hotel Ajda (in case of bad weather, the event will take 
place in the lobby of Hotel Ajda)

SUNDAY, 5.5.2024
9.00
    -
11.00 

We create, dance and play
Hotel Ajda’s playroom

13.00 Štrkov dance for children indoor children’s pool 
Termalni park Terme 3000

For detailed information about activity dates, plans, sign-ups, and any applicable fees, please ask our entertainment team. We reserve the right to change the programme.

YOUR ENTERTAINMENT TEAM (HOTEL AJDA): +386 41 741 778, ANIMACIJA@TERME3000.SI

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMME

May Day holidays




